Core Banking System Assistant

(02 Positions)

Head Office, Phnom Penh, Cambodia | Closing Date: 15 February 2019

Apply to chea.vanna@sathapana.com.kh

Job Description
We are looking for a Core Banking System Assistant who will assist to create user objects and data
access objects, review and update daily reports, deploy packages to production server, execute
technical tests, run close of business processes as per procedure, and queue of requests and other
documents

Responsibilities







Assist team in preparing and reviewing the requested reports and changes related to Core
Banking System to ensure the service level agreement
Assist supervisor to troubleshoot problems and issues related to production systems prior to
applying the validated, and effective solution
Assist team in maintaining new products with the specific requirements along with both existing
and new users to ensure a certain accurate records to access the system
Facilitate to keep databases and systems at the correct version level for product features and
resolve or escalate issues for resolution
Execute a part of helps to implement and report on core banking system, processes and
procedures to ensure an effective incident escalation management
Help execute the system maintenance and periodic review on the parameters and functions, and
support the system integrations related to digital channel systems

Qualifications








Bachelor Degree in Information Technology, IT Engineering and other related fields
At least 1-year-experience in operation and support for CBS and other IT applications production
Good knowledge of SQL statement, PL/SQL programming, Microsoft SQL Server,
VB.Net/C#/ASP.Net/Java Programming/JSP
Good knowledge of financial, accounting principles and Banking Operation
Proficiency in building and maintaining positive client relationships
Demonstrates excellent verbal and written communication skills
Good at verbal and written communication, analytical and complex problem solving skills

How to apply



Interested candidates are encouraged to send an updated CV to job@sathapana.com.kh
For more information, please contact us via 096 958 7777/ 096 418 2222 or go to
www.sathapana.com.kh

